
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting» THUDay.

Germania Lodge, K. P., at 8 P. M.

charleston Dramatic Club, at 8 P. M.
Palmetto Fire Company, at 8 P. M.

Republican Convention, at 5 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

A. Tobias' Sons will sell In store on Union

wharf, at ll o'olock, sugar.
- S. C. Black will sell at residence No. 4

Doughty street, at 10 o'clock, furniture.
Leitch & Bruns will sell in iront of Post-

office, at ll o'clock, real estate.

William McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his

Btore, dry goods, ¿c.
Lauroy, Alexander & Co. will sell at half-

past 9 o'clock, at their store, sundries, to pay

freight._
THBRMOMETR1CAL.

The range of the thermometer yesterday,
at the drug etore of Mr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side ot Broad street, was as follows:
8 A. M., 85; 10 A. M., 87; 12 M., 90; 2 P. M., 89;
4 P. M., 88; 6 P. M., 86; 8 P. M., 85.

THE GREAT COTTON CASE.

Judge Graham Decrees $184,856, Ex¬

clusive ofInterest, for the Plaintiffs.

Judge Graham rendered a decree on Tues¬

day in the case ol W. A. and Jeremiah Beal],
against Robb-and Lowndes, trustees of John
Fraser A Co. It will be remembered that the

firm of John Fraser A Co. executed bonds in

November, 1867, for the settlement ot the de¬

ficiencies ot the houses of Fraser, Trenholm A

Go. and Lafitte A LeCounts, which were

placed In the hands ol C. T. LowndeB and

James Robb as trustees. The trustees had

refused to recognize the right, of the Messrs.
Heall to claim a share of these bonds, and hence
the snit The case was referred to Mr. W. J.

Gayer as special referee, and he reported In

favor of the plaintiffs, and this report was ex¬

cepted to by the détendants. The decree, af¬

ter reviewing the findings of the referee, con¬

tinues: "I am of the «pinion lhat the con¬

clusions set forth by the said referee are siu-

talned by the evidence and the law applica-
ble to the case. It ls therefore ordered that the

exceptions ot the defendants to the said re¬

port be overruled, and that the report Btand
confirmed In all respects. Further, that the
defendants, Charles T. Lowndes and James

Bobo, do admit the plaintiffs, Wm. A. and Jer¬

emiah Beall, to become {parties to the agree¬
ment ot November the 25th, 1867, on an equal
footing with the holders of accepted or unac¬

cepted foreign bills of exchange, and to be

paid out cf the bonds constituting their trust
In the same proportion, pro rata, namely, to

the plaintiff, Wm. A. Beall, bonds to the
amount of ninety-nine thousand six hundred
and eighty-three dollars, exclusive of ID te rest ;

and to the plaintiff, Jeremiah Beall, bonds to

the amount of eighty-five thousand one hun¬
dred and seventy-three dollars, exclusive of
Interest. It ls further ordered that the plain¬
tiffs have leave to apply for any additional
order which may be necessary to enable them
to carry this decree Into full effect."

THE REGATTA.

The Wharves Crowded -with Spectators
-Fresh Honors for the Palmettoet-
Presentation of tbe Prizes.

Before five o'clock yesterday afternoon many
spectators had assembled at the heads ot tim

wharves along Cooper River, and an hour

later every pier, from the starling point lo

Adger's wharf, was pretty well crowded. A

great many ladles resorted lo the decks ot the

ships along the route, and a number of men
and boy8 to the wharf sheds. The decks of
the steamship Manhattan, at Adger's south
wharf, were well filled with spectators. A
number of yachts and Innumerable smaller
craft flecked the surface of the harbor, con¬

spicuous among the latter being the gig of ihn
revenue cutter Racer, flying the stars and

stripes.
Unfortunately the wind was rather too fresh <

from the southeast, and created an Inconvejuj 1

lent swell. At a quarter of six, the coolest- 1

lng boats polled out and took their respective
positions, the Zephyr on the outside,* the *

Meteor in the middle, and the Wave ineide. |1
At six precisely, the preparatory signal was
given, and at the starting signal half a minute 3

later, the boats all dashed off together. The 1

Wave waa considerable impeded in the begin-
Biog by a large wood flat which got In her way, 8

and 8he"afterwards failed to regain a favorable b

position in the race. Between ihe other two j D

boats, however, the contest was more ex

oltlog, and they ploughed through the billows e

aide by side for a long distance. But the 0

superior skill of ihe Meteor's crew began at T

length to tell, and she Anally crossed the ter- c

minni line twenty-two seconds (about four k

lengths ) ahead. The Wave crossed two sec¬

onds later than the Zephyr. Owing to the
high wind and rough water the decldisg
Judges were unable to soe either the prepara¬
tory or the starting signal, and in conse¬

quence failed to note ihe time made in
the race. The boats now pulled alongside ot
the judges'yacht, the Alice, where the victors
received the compliments of all present. Mr.
Francis E. Huger, president of the Carolina
Independent Boat Club, presented the prize, a

neat and serviceable time-stop recorder, with
a few appropriate remarks. It was received
by Mr. H. A DeSaussure, coxswain of the Me
teor and president of the Palmetto Club, in
briefresponse, after which three cheers were

given for each club, and the boats then pulled
away in the direction ol the Battery.

LOCAL LACONICS.

EnGovernor Bonham is stopping at the
Charleston Hotel.
There waa not even an informal meeting of

the Board cf Health yesterday.
The Bowen County Convention Is to meet at

Hibernian Hall, at eight o'clock, this evening
The Mackey wing of the Republican parly

holds Us county conveniiou, this afternoon, at
Military Hall.
The body of Mrs. Mell, whose drowning near

Savannah was reported yesterday, has not
been recovered.
The Republicans of Summerville precinct,

Colleton County, in convention assembled,
have declared for Ransier for Congress.
The first bale of new cotton from Columbus,

Ga., was received yesterday by Messrs. Geo,
A Trenholm & Son from Messrs. Burris A wil¬

liams of that place.
The New Yorkers will soon have to come

Sooth to keep cool. The mercury climbed to

106 there yesterday, while in Charleston lt

just maoaged to reach 90.

PRIZE-SHOOTING AT THE SCHÜTZGNPLATZ.-
The officers and members of the German Rifle
Club repaired to the Scbutzenplatz yesterday
afternoon, with a number of their lady friends,
and spent the remaining hours in target exer-
c se. The following prizes were shot lor: A
silver-headed walking-cane, won by Mr. Louis
Donnemann;a pair or gold sleeve buttons, by
Hr. William Semken. For the ladies, a hand¬
some parasol, won by Mrs. H. Meyers; a beau¬

tiful wax doll, oy Miss Thees.

DEATH OF MR. C. N. HUBERT.

A telegraphic dispatch, received in this city
yesterday morning announced the death at

Catskill, New York, on the night previous, of

the estimable gentleman whose name heads

this paragraph, In the sixtieth year of his

age. Mr. Hubert was born in this city in the

year 1812 of poor but respectable parents.
He was early brought to battle with the hard¬

ships ol life-the exhausting struggle for

character and position. While yet a boy he

entered the counting-house of Higham
& Fife, at I hat time one of the

most important mercantile houses in

Charleston. They were engaged In a cotton

and geutral importing and exporting business,
and Mr. Hubert remained with them for seve¬

ral years, continually growing In the esteem

and confidence of hlB employers. At thirty-
seven years of age he married Miss Howard, a

lady ol fine personal appearance, and a mem¬

ber of a highly respectable Charleston family.
About two years later he was made a co-part¬
ner of the firm, and so continued until on

the withdrawal, from infirmity, In 1848,
of the survivor of the senior partner*, Mr.

Higham, he became sole successor, and con¬

ducted the business under his own name. Mr.

Hubert had amassed a handsome fortune at

the breaking out of the war, bul he met with

heavy losses from the accidents attending its

progress. - He recommenced business at Its

close, aad continued to make large mercan¬

tile operations to the day of bis death

Though prosperous In business affairs, he

was calleo1 upon to endure many sad domestic

bereavements, and out of thirteen children
that were born to him, but one remains alive.

This is a daughter about lourteen years old.
As a man, Mr. Hubert was generous and

large-hearted; as a friend, he was staunch

and siocere; as a companion, he was genial
and entertaining; as a husband and lather, he

was a bright pattern ol fove and devotion.
At the time of his death he was sojourning in

the Catskill Mountains, New York, whither, as

was his wont, he had retired, with his wile
and daughter, to spend the summer. Mr.
Hubert was never at any time In his life In

robust health, but his death at this time was

totally unexpected, as his friends were unaware
that he was even sick. Ir. his death, Charleston
hos lost a valuable citizen, and society an

ornament of rare worth.

THE COURTS.

The Slate Supreme Coori.

On Monday the following business was dis¬

posed of:
The Sute ox rel. C. J. Stolbrand, super¬

intendent Stale Penitentiary, vs. Niles Q.
Parker, State treasurer. Mr. Tradewell sub¬
mitted a motion for further proceedings on the
return of the respondent. Mr. Chamberlain
coulra.
The following decisons were rendered :

The State vs. George W. Bankin. Motion
(or new trial granted. Opinion by Moses,
C. J.

B. J. Cureton and Alice M., his wife, vs.

J. Watson. Order of Circuit Judge set aside.
Case remanded to Circuit Court for York
County, that necessary orders may be had.

Opinion by Moses, C. J.
On Tuesday the following decision was ren¬

dered :

L. C. Hinton, administratrix, vs. S. Ken¬
nedy; decision affirmed. Opinion by Willard,
A. J.

Municipal Court.

William Montague applied for lodging; dis¬

charged. Richard Richardson and Grace
Richardson, disorderly and trespassing; turn¬

ed over to a trial Justice. Thomas Rouen,
sleeping on a door step; discharged. Eliza¬
beth Aiken, disorderly and wearing masculine
apparel; two dollars or twenty days.

THE CITT HOSPITA!. QUESTION.
TO THE Bl'ITüS OP THE NEWS.

lt was not the Intention of Observer to ex¬

cite the passions of the -'poor masses," or of
the "surgeon in charge," in his communica¬
tion of Monday on the hospital buildings. The
captious defence mude by th : surgeon in
charge does not Invalidate the étalements
therein contained.
The insinuation ls unfounded as to ObBerv

ir's being in any way connected with the in
eresis ot the Roper Hospital. He does not

mow even the gentlemen In charge of that
nstilutlon, und has no personal motives what
iver in advancing the claims of the Roper
Hospital, save In what relates to the comfort
ind accommodation of the city's sick. Ob
erver found fault with no one, not even with
he surgeon in charge, nor his management
ibserver waived this question lo the very out
et. The fault was in the present unsightly
ulldlngs and their miserable Internal arrange¬
ments.
The surgeon In charge states that "the pres
nt buildings are large, strong and commodi-
us, easy of access, divided into innumerable I <

rards, well ventilated, and amply sufficient io |1
neet all the requirements thaùiave hitherto
teen made upon them." | 1

That the present buildings are "large and
itrong" no one will dispute. That they are

Ilvlded into innumerable wards remain to be
leen. The City Hospital, for white patients,
ias but two divisions, one on the second story
br men. the other on the third story for
women. Ot course "Kiaumerable wards"
nay exist on paper, but la the building they
ippear not. As to the ventilation, it doeB not
require much to convince a visitor that it ls

rery Imperfect.
Moreover, ll such be the very perfect state

)f this building for hospital purposes why do
he Board ot Health and city authorities wish
o alter Its arrangements? This would be a

iseless expenditure.
What Observer contends for is better hos¬

pital accommodations-a division ol" Its apart¬
ments where contagious diseases, when they
lo exist, shall be kept apart. The tact that
yellow fever patients were promiscuously loca-
,ed among other patients in the City Hospital
luring the epidemic of 1871 ia well known;
ind the same fact was brought to the notice of
he Howard Association for redress. What
:ould be done ? There wa9 no other place for
heir accommodation. -

Moreover, respectable white females have
io alternative but to occupy the one common

vard with the unfortunate outcasts of society,
here not being a single room or compartment
et apart for their use.

Who will say that such a state of things does
lot call loudly for redress ? It is a matter of
io Import whether the city lease the Boper
lospital or erect a similar building apart from
?hts present objectionable locality. If Alder-
nan Gage urges and receives a respectful
îeariog, the interest of poor suffering human
ty will be protected. OBSERVER.

Hotel Arrivals-August 14.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
Mrs. Wright and daughter, C. D. Farrar,

3. M. Speights, 8outh Carolina; A. G. Clark-
ion, Richland; M. L. Bonham, Edgefleld; Rob¬
ert P. Paul, J. P. Gibson, Darten, Ga.; A. Booz,
¡V. Schulder, Atlanta; H. R. Kreischman,
Slew York; 0. M. Loaber, North Carolina; D.
I. Baldwin, Houston, Texas.

PAVILION HOTEL.
C. B. Cook, North Carolina; J. D. Browne,

^illiston; E. L. Holcombe, A. P. Post ell, Sa- ]
rannah; M. Manheim, R D. Cali, Leesville; A. <
r. Smith, Gnnrdln's; E. M. Smith, George- ,

own; C. W. Johnston, Georgia; F. P. Wallace, 1

Jhrlst Church Parish; G. P. Cotchetx, South- 1
irn Express Company; J. L. Bray, Maine.

THE GREWrXLCE nEPUBLICA-NS.

At a Republican meeting held in Greenville
the following delegates were elected :

To the State Convention.-Wm. E. Earle,
James M. Allen, James M. Sullivan and F. A.
Williamson.
To the Congressional Convention.-Hon.

Jas. M. Allen, Hon. Wilson Cook, Thomar
Briar and Wm. H. Mounce.
The following resolutions, * Introduced

Mr. Earle, were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That there is demanded an entin
change in the Stale offices now filled by mer.
who have proved recreant to their trusts, who
have disgraced their party and misgoverned
the Stale.

Resolved, That ihe delegates elected by this
conven lion be, and they are hereby, instructed
In making their selection ot candidates
Slate officers to vote only for men of knowi
and tried integrity.

Resolved, That the said delegates be, and
they are hereby, instructed not to support
nomination to any State office F. J. Moses, Jr
nor any member of the land commission,
finking fund commission, or me financial
board.

THE NEW YORK VEGETABLE A
FRUIT MARKETS.

The Dally Bulletin, of Tuesday, August
eavs :

The general market has ruled quiet
usual the first day of the week. Our quota
tiona for potatoes are In bulk, in sblpplug
order 50 cents per barrel must be added
We quote at $1 50a2, and early Goodrich an

Jackson whites at $1 25al 50. In vegetables
we quote as follows: Green corn 60c.a$l
100. Red onions, per bbl., $2 50a3; do. Con
nectlcut, $2 50a3 per 100 striugs. Cucumbers
Long Island, 25c. ppr 100. 8quash. marrowfat

Ser bbl., $lal 25. New turnips $lal 50 per bbl
abbages $8all per 100. Beets, Jersey, $1

Tomatoes, Long Island, 50a75c. per basket.
Egir plant $2 50a3 per dozen.
Peachna continue plenty and cheap. The

bulk of those In market to-day were soft, hav
lng been kept over Sunday. Other descrlp
tiona without change of Importance. We
quote as loilows: New app'es $la2 per bbl
Watermelons $30a35 per luo lor Georgia, and
$6A20 per 100 lor Virginia, Delaware and Jer
eey. Nutmeg melons $2 80a3 12* per bbl
Pears, common $2 50a3; do. Bell $4a4 50; do
Bari letts, per crate fini. Peaches-Delaware
$125a2 per crate; 75c.a$l 25 lor baskets, and
Jersey 30c.aSl per basket.

THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT.

The following directory of the Health De

pertinent has been prepared by Dr. Geerge
Pelzer, the City Registrar, and ls published
for the information of the public:
ornee or Board of Health and city Registrar

City Hall.
BOARD OF HEALTH.

Bon. Jobn A. Watrener, residence No. 54 St
Phillp street. Havor, Chairman.
General W. G. DeSaussure, Ward No. 1, real

dence No. 27 East Battery.
George H. Monett, Ward No. 2, residence No.

Locare street.
Thomas M. Hanckel, Ward No. 3, residence No

47 Hasel street.
Captain Jacob Small, Ward No. 4, residence No

4 Bull street.
Thomas H. Potterer. Ward No. 6. residence

northeast corner Henrietta and Meetlus streets.
Dr. B. A. Muckenruss, office King street, oppo

site citadel Oreen.
Thomas u. nason, Ward No. 7, residence No.

America street.
William L. Webb, Ward No. 8, residence No.

Rutledge avenue.
Medical Committee.

George S Pelzer, M. D., City Registrar, real
dence No. 48 Cannon street.
Ed Geddings, M. D., residence No. 18 Geerge

street.
J. P. Chasal. M. D., residence No. e Wentworth

street.
Standina Committees.

On Hospitals and Dispensaries-Dra. Pelzer
Geddings and Chazal.
On Low Lots, Drainage and Nuisances-The

Mayor. Dr. Pelzer and Messrs. Hanckel, Small
and Webb.
un Barlil Grounds, Sextons and Hearses-Dr

Chazal, General DesauRsnro aud Mr. Merreti.
Oo Public institutions-Dr. Geddings and

M ssro. Eason, Dotterer and o.ney.
On Epidemics, Public Hygiene aud Quarantine

-Drs. Geddings, Chazal ano Pelzer.
On Accounts-Dra. Pelzer, Geddings and Cha

Eal.
COMPLAINT BOOKS

are open at the upper and lower wards Guard
houses, and citizens are requested to report all
nuisances prejudicial to the public health as
promptly as possible, at either ol the above named
places.

CITT HOSPITAL.

Mazy ck st eat, above Queen streer. Surgeon in
charge, J. S. Buist, M. D. Residence aud office
No. 206 Meeting street.
Marine Department, City Hospital, Mazyck

street. Surgeon In charge, J. S. Buist, M. D.

HBAL-ni DISTRICT NO. 1.
Bounded on the north by centre of Calhoun

street, on the east by Cooper River, on the south
by Sonih'Battery, aud on the weat by centre or
Meeting street.
Phvslcian In charge, Dr. Manning Simons

Office and residence, Church street, above Broad
next to the Charleston Library bending.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 2.

Wes'ern Division, Shlrras' Dispensary. Bounded
on the north hy centre or Calhoun street, on the
east by centre or Meeting street, on the sou ta'by
South Bauery and Ashley River, and on the west
by Ashley River. .

Physician in charge, Dr. Joseph Yates. Office
at Siilrra's Dispensary, society street, between
King and Meeting streets, hesldence No. 14 Llb-
srty street.
The physician In charge or thts district ls re-

jo ired to attend at the Lower Warda Guardhouse
when called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 3.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
sast by Cooper River, on the south by centre or
Calhoun street, and on the west by centre or
Heeling street
Phyotoian lu charge. Dr. J. L. Ancrum. Office

ind residence No. 10 Mary street, opposite Eliza-
jeth street.
The physician In charge or this district ls re-

laired to attend at the Almshouse when called
ipon.

HEALTH niSTRICT rtO 4.

Bounded on the north by City Boundary, on the
sast by centre or Smith street to Cannon street,
¡hen by centre of Cannon to Rutledge avenue,
;ben t>y centre or hmledgc avenue to George
street, and tneu by a hue running m the same di¬
rection through to City Boundary, ou the south
Dy centre or calhoun street, and on the west bv
Ashley River.
Physician in charge, Dr. T. Dringe Simons.

Office No. 18 Ashley street, onposlte United states
Arsenal. Residence No. 21 Rutledge avenue, op¬
posite Radcliffe streer.
The physician In charge or this district Is re¬

quired to attend at the uid FOIKB' Home when
called upon.

HEALTH DISTRICT NO. 6.
Bounded on the north by city Boundary, on t he

east by centre or Meeting street, on the south by
centre or Calhoun street, and on the west by cen¬
tre of Smith Btreet to cannon street, then by cen¬
tre or Cannon Btreet to Rutledge avenue, then by
centre or Rutledge avenue to Grove street, then
by a Une running lu the same direction to city
Boundary.
Physician In charge, nr. isaac w. Angel, or¬

nee and residence, ¡st. PhUlp Btreet, opposite the
Neck Market.
The physician In charge or this district ls re¬

quired to attend at the Upper Wards Guardhouse
when called upon.

OFFICE HOuRS.

From 8 to 9 morning; rrom 2 to 3 aTternoon.
AU dispensary patients who are able shall be

required to attend at the office or the health dis
trlct lu which they may reside during the above
Bpeclüed office hours. The poysiclans in attend
ance will afford medical and surgical rc ter and
medicines gratuitously to ail destitute sick poor
persons, residents or tht-lr respective districts
applying for treatment, wno may, lu their opin¬
ion, be entitled to dispensary relief.

lt Is recommended that office patients attend
punctually ar. the beginning of lue office hours.
Calta may be left on tne slate at auy time during
tac day at the respective offices, and at night at
tue residences of me physicians la charge. The
number and street must be carefully given In all
applications for attendance at borne.

THAT Cow CASK.-The cow case seems not
to have been decided yet; uotice of an appeal
io ihe Court of Common Pleas was given yes¬
terday morning by the defendant's counsel.
Thia will involve an additional cost to the
defendant of about four hundred dollars.
Trial Justice John G. Mackey gave an order
yesterday for the restoration of the cow to
Mr. Perry.

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS.-By act of the Leg-
slature, druggists are required to have the
ANTIDOTE to each poison or poisonous com¬

pound sold by them printed upon ihe label on
iach bottle or package. THE NEWS Job Office
s prepared to prim to order all such labels,
>eing provided with the requisite cuts. Speci-
nens may be Been on application. ¡

BTTsnrEsa NOTICES.

PRUYTOUS to removal to our new store, No.
275 Klug street, we will offer great bargains
in all ol our goods. Jost received, a fine as¬

sortment of White linens, and a fine assort¬
ment of Bleached Longoloths-all the favorite
brands at favorite figurée. The best selection
In Calicoes. Elegant stock of DresB Goods.
Ladles' and Gents' Underwear. Broadcloth In

all its branches, Towels, Damasks, Napkins,
Ac. Lace Shawls, Parasols, Gloves, Ribbons,
Corsets. Hosiery, the cheapest and beat in

market, at PORCHOOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No.
244 King street. aug!5

SUMMER DRESS GOODS In Japanese, Leno?.

MozamblqucB and other styles, both in colors
and mourning, at lees than cost to close out

the stock. A small lot of White Brilliants at

ll cents per yard, at A. R. Stillman's Dry
Goods House, No. 281 King street.

CLDBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have

their Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, Ac,
printed neaUy, quickly and- cheaply, by leav¬

ing orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

GENTS' COATS, Vests and Pants nicely
Cleaned and Repaired at Otto Sonntag's Dye¬
ing Establishment, No. 34 Wentworth street,
near Artesian Well. »*

ENVELOPES.-A large atock of Envelopes al

ways on hand at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for

mercantile purposes, which will be printed
and furnished at prices to suit the times.

LAWYERS can have their Brlels printed In

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFFICE._
DRESS GOODB ! DRESS GOODS 1-Louis Coben

<fc Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the

public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
Just received, comprising the latest novelties
and styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of importation. A

call ls respectfully solicited. LOOTS COHEN &

Co., No. 248 King street. mayl 6

PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTIBS will consul-
thé ir interests by calling at THE NEWS JOB
OFFICE, when printed tickets or posters are

needed.

COTTON FACTORS In need of Market Reports
and Account Sales will do well to call at THE
NEWS JOB OFFICE and examine' specimens and

prices.
CHROMOS_To close out the balance of oor

stock, will sell framed Chromos from 40c. to

$1 each. Hasel street B&zaar.

Jolj30-tuths_
CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing

our customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-etuth
MARE YOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stencil

Plates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
News Room. octl±-th

DKOOGISTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS taste¬
fully printed, with appropriate cuts, at New
York prices, at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

iîlarricù.
MARSHALL-OLMSTED-la the Church or the

Messiah, Rblnebect, N. Y., Wednesday, August
7th, hy the Hector, Kev. A. F. Olmsted, R. M. MAR¬
SHALL, of Charleston, S. C., to FKANCZS H., eldest
daughter ot the omctatlog clergj man. No carda.
HOGHES-Usu BOURNE.-On the evening of

tho )3th, by the Rev. Mr. Trapler, THOMAS W.
LI naut H aud Mrs. J. B. FISHBOOBNB, all OL. thia
city. No carda, .

Sriiural BTotiKB.
~¿¡SS*T£Í1Í^^
Acquaintance of Mrs. CAROLINE E. WILLIAMS,
and of her Son, Joseph T. Williams, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Kennedy, are respectfully Invited to

attend the Funeral Services of the former, at

Sù John's Chapel, Hampstead, THIS MORNING, at

half-past B o'clock. augie-«

CDbilnur ri.

LAFITTE -Died at Augusta, Georgia, on the
Uth Instant, Mis. G. R. LAFITTK, aged 82 years
and 17 days.
BEQUF8T.-Died at Mount Pleasant, on the 10th

of July, in he thirty-second year of her age, OE-
9IENB MARY, the beloved wife of B. H. tequest.
A ii evo: ed mother, a loving wife, and au affec¬

tionate friend, her loss ls one which cannot soon
be replaced, and has caused to ah wno knew her
it sorrow to i deep to be expressed. *

L03I!LtBUVLd.L NEWS.

Allports.
NEW YORK-Per ateamahlp South Carolina-sos

sales upland cotton, 13 tierces rice, ISO bales
lomestics ami goods, 60 casks clay. 1269 bbls na¬
rai stores. 12 bundles paper, 08 pkgs sundries....
Per sehr Jonas Smith-2J7 bbls spirits turpentine,
lili bbU rosin.

rite Charleston Cotton, nice «nat Mt
Stores market.

opficE CHARLESTON NEWS,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, August 14,1872.

COTTON.-The telegrams being better, there waa
nore strength In thia market end prices werej
¡lightly higher, the Inquiry being limited, sales
ibout 176 bales, say 1 at 10, 3 at lex. I at 17, o at

.swsat 18%, 46 at 10, 10 at.iB'i, loo at 13;,'
ind low middling qualities selling at i9c fi lb.
RICE.-The tranaacilona were unimportant, the

narket maintaining a ateady character. Sales

inly o tierces or clean Carolina at 7Kc fl lb. We
more common to fair at 7@7>,'c good 7 Jirga,Sic
ft lb.
NAVAL STORBJ.-The receipts were 00 bbls of

iplrlts turpentine, 337 bbls rosin, and 4 bbls
¡rude turpentine. Spirits turpentine sales light,
narket Arm at 44c, which, at the close, was bid

ind refused. Rosins easier for fine grades, bnt
Inn for low qualities, with light stock; salea 600
>bis of all grades at $6 60 for extra pale, $4 76 for
>ale, $4 26 for low pale, $3 75 for extra No 1, $8 AO
or dull, $3 25 for No 2. $2 75as fur opaqne and
(3 is for strained, and at the close was held
llgher. Crude turpentine may be quoted st $316
or virgin, $j 70 for yellow dip, and $1 80 for
lard.
FBBK3HT8.-To Liverpool, by steam direct, non 1

lal on uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
fork, Kd on uplands, %d on sea Islands; by sall,
íomlnal on uplands, on sea Islands nominal.
Po Havre- on nplanda. Coaatwise-to New York
>y »team $2 on uplands and - on sea Islands;
M 60 ft tierce on noe; eoe ft bbl on rosin;
>7 sall xe ft a on cotton; - fi tierce
m rice; 60o fl barrel on rosin; $8 fl M on
nmoer; $10 9 M on Umber. To Boston, by sall,
tfcfi ft on upland cotton; roam esc; resawed
ituff $10@10 60; phosphate 15^6 so. To Prov I-
lonee, by sail $10 ft Mon boards,Ko 9 ft on

«non; by steam $1 ft bale on New York rates.
Po Phllaielphla, by steam $2 fl on cotton;
>J Bau, $3 ft M on boards; $& 60@10 on timber; $3
>er ton en clay, and |3a$3 60 on phosphates. To
»altimore, by steam Ko ft ft by sall, $6 60@7 fl
** on boards; $8@8 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
on on phosphate rock. Vessels are In de-
nand by oar merchants to take lumber freights
rom Georgetown, s. C., Darlen and Sauna River,
ia* and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $io©i2 ft M are the rates on lumber and
marda.
EXCHAN33.-sterling «0 day billa nominal at

«X.
BOMEsTio EXCHANGE_The banks purchase

ight checks on New York at par @ % premium,
ind sell at K@K premmlnm. Outside they pur-
ihase nt l-io®* premium, and Bell at 8-16a*
pentan.
OOLD-14X@j6>i.

Ktw York Rice Market.
Nsw YORK, August 13.

The Dally Bulletin says: The ti ne is steady,
ind a fair demand continues for all descriptions.
he sale8are 200 bags Rangoon at6Ka7Kc; 160
lags Patna at 7Ka8c, and 60 casks Carolina at
%a9^c.

aiarUet« by Telegritjin.
îi MONET MAEEETS.

LONDON, August II.
Koon.-Consols 92>¿. Bonns gus.

NEW YOEE, August 14.
Noon.-Freights qalot. stocks dull. Gold weak

at 14X' Money easy, at 2. Exchange-long 8#;
short os'. Governments heavy and dull. State
bonds dull.
Evening-Freights quiet. Money 2a3. >ur\

lng tower at ss'as.v Gold l4Jíai4»í. Govern¬
ments say lower. States quiet and steady.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, August 14.

Noon.-Cotton opened arm; uplands 9£a9j£d;
Orleans lOtfd.
Later.-Cotton Arm; uplands 9%d, Orleans io,1,'

aioy; sales is,ooo bates; spéculai lon and export
3000 oales.
Evening.-Cotton closed strong; uplands 9sa

lOd, Orleans îos'd.
NEW YORK, Aaguat 14.

Noon.-t'otton quiet an t firm; uplands 21X.
Orleans 22Xc; Bales. 1217 bales.
Evening -Cotton quiet; sales 1144 bales; up¬

lands 2lXc, Orleans 22)tfc. Sales or cotton
futures today 7900 bsles, a* follows: August
20s ; september 20 6-16,20 7-10: October 19%,
i9>;; November 18^, 18%; December 18 9-16, 18S ;
January las, 1SX, under old form or contracts,

BOSTON, Angust 14
Cotton strong; middlings 23Xc; groas receipts

lie bales; salea SOO; stock 7600.
PHILADELPHIA, AugnBt 14.

Cotton quiet; middlings 21 % c.
BALTIMORE, AUgUSt 14

Cotton quiet: middlings 2tXc: gross receipts
194 bales; sales 186,15S last evening; stock 1090.

NORFOLK, August 14.
Cotton quiet; low middling 20c; net receipts

85 balee ; exports coastwise eu; stock 414.
WILMINGTON, August 14

Cotton quiet; middlings 20sc; stock 2598.
SAVANNAH, August 14,

Cotton quiet and in light demand; middlings
20c; net receipts 10 bales; sales 19; atoes 992.

AUGUSTA. AUgOSt 14
Cotton dull and nominal; middlings 19c; net

receipts l bale; Bales 13.
MEMPHIS. Angust 14

Cotton dull; middlings nominally 2ixa2l%c.
MOBILX, AUgUBt 14,

Nothing doing In cotton; middlings nominal;
stock 746 bales.

NEW ORLEANS, August 14
Cotton nominal; low middlings lfl^ai9<^c; net

receipts 780 bales; groas 79; exports coastwise ?.

sales 142; stock 6812.
GALVESTON, Angust 14.

Cotton nominal; good ordinary I9s2°c; net
receipts 280 biles; bales 170; stock 1038.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MAEEETS.
LIVERPOOL. August 14.

Noon.-Breadstnffs easier. Corn 27s 6d. Cum
berland cnt 3is 6d.

LONDON, August 14.
Evening.-Turpén tine 353 to 35s ed.

NEW TORE, August 14.
Noon.-Flour steady. Wheat quiet. Con steady,

Port dull; mess $13 62a13 75. Laid steady steam
8Sass'. Turpentine steady at 6iS'a62c. Roam
qa let at $1 90 al 95 for strained.
Evening.-Flour quiet and unchanged. Whist ey

0JSaS3. Wheat 2a3c lower; winter irregular;
winter red Western $1 soal 86. Corn quiet aud a

shade easier; closing steady. Rlce8sa9>¿. Pork
dull at $13 02al3 76. Lard, navals and tallow
quiet.

BALTIMORE, August 14.
Flour uncbaoged. Wheat dull and declined 5c

Corn quiet and unchanged. Oars active; south
ern 44a46. Rye Arm and scarce at 72a75. Provl
slons strong and unchanged. Whiskey arm at
94S94K-

CINCINNATI, August 14.
Flour only In limited Jobbing demand; old $7 26

a7 60;new$7a7 26. Corn steady at 46a46c. Pork
stead v ; salea over lcoy bala, lu lots, at $ 13. Lard,
demand Maher; steam 8K; kettle 8X> >honiders
firm, offerings light; summer wanted; 7A£ suited
Bacon In good demand: clear rib sides 9>fc, spot
clear Bides 9\, with sales at 9%, loose. Whiskey
unsettled at 89asoc.

_
ST. Louis, August 14.

Flour firmer but not quotably higher. Corn
dull and unchanged; No I mixed 37c. Whiskey
steady at soc. Pork dull ; small lots ac .$ 13 37sa
13 40. Bacon firm; shoulders 7 ye; clear rib sides
oxo; clear sides 10c Lard quiet

LOUISVILLE, August 14.
Tobacco unchanged; sales 77 ti lids. Flour In

ralr demand; extra family $ sac 26. Corn shelled
and sacked eoe. Pork $13ai3 2S. »aeon firm;
shoulders 7s'a;s'c; clear rib sides ssc; clear s des
lose packed. Lard firmer at fiSaioyc; order
lota x.c higher. Whiskey Irregular at 89a90c.

New York Naval Stores Market.
NEW YORK, August 13.

The Dally Bulletin says: Receipts to-day 2782
bbls roslD, 320 do spirits turpentine. Spirits tur¬
pentine bas ruled rather quiet to-day, and prices
at the close are eaeler. Saies 100 bbls, sellers' op
rion all August at 60c; 64 bbls at cose, and 160
bbls at 6IC lor Southern and 620 for New York
bb-s. stralntd rosin very quiet, but holders a
trifle firmer ta their views, asking $3 85a4, while
ss 76 bas been bl i. Sales 164 bbls at $3 75. Tar
ls entirely out or market, and prices wholly nomi
nal. l lieh firm at $8 76 for city delivered.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. August 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.-The market Has ad¬
vanced s'c over the decline reported tn cur morn¬
ing's Issue. The sales to-day weie 608 casks at
45 sc per gallon ror Southern packages.
ROSIN.-The market forstraineu ls active at our

quotations, but the stock in first handa ta light
and the transactions are est rici ed. The sales
this morning were 1376 bbls at $3 26 Tor strained,
$3 76 for No. 1, S4 60 ror low pale, and $6a6 25 fur
pale.

CRUDE TURPBN TIN E.-Market stem,- at on
changed quotations. Receipts and saies of f59
ob's at $2 60 for hard, $3 86 for yellow dip and
$4 36 for virgin.
TAR.-The market ls active and has advanced

66c. ihe receipts and sales to day were llb bbls
at $4 per bbl.

Receipts per Railroad, August 14.
SOUTH GASOLINA RAILROAD.

28 bales cotton, 97 bales goods, 18 bbls spirits
turpentine, 80 bbls rosta and crude, leo SUCKS or
corn, 2 cars Btock. To Railroad Agent, Mowry A
don. Kinsman A Howell. Goldsmith A son. B D
Lazarus, OhapeBU A co, F DO Krscke, J P Kiep,
Lsurey. Alexander A co, Steffens, Werner A Duck¬
er, H bischoff A co, £ H Frost A co, Barden A
Parker, and others.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
25 bblB of crude and. l&l bbls spirits turpentine,

664 bbls rosin, cars lumber, mdse, Ac. To D F
Heming A co, Whllden A Jones, Kinsman A How¬
ell, Barden A Parker, Chapean St co, E Batts A
co, Do wie, Moise A Davis, E Welling, S fass, J C
H dañasen, Order, and others. zxtz.

- Passengers,
Per steamship Sooth carolina, for New York-

P Naughton, Mary Fanning, C D Farrar, Mrs ü W
Henry, R P Paul, A J Davenport ü Brandt, Mrs O
?Hoffman, Mrs Wright and daughter, J Jetka, A Ll
seabrook, Mr Welsman and daughter. W B Mayo.
E J Masterman, Mr Shindler, J P Oeiison, A Booz,
B Anderson, J Barnes, and 3 deck.

ruKI OAZJOiiiAJL.
MOON'S PHASES.

New Moon, 4th, 4 hours 26 minutes, morning.
First Quarter, 12iii, 12 boors, 83 minutes, mor'ng.
Full Moon, 18th, 3 horns, 34 minutes, evening.
l.aat Quarter, 26th, 3 hours, 16 minutes, evening.

Monday.
Tuesday.
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
saturday...
Sunday.

SUN
BISBS.

6..22
5..23
6.-24
6..34
6..21
6..26
6..26

BUN
BETS.

6..48
6..47
6..46
6..46
a..43
6..42
6..41

MOON
B. A fl.

ll..40
morn
12..28
1..22
2..2S
a..38
rises

HIGH
WATER.

12..40
.1..40
2..60
3..67
6..ll
a..12
7.. 9

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, 8. C.AUGUST 16, 1872,

Lac 32 ueg46 min83 sec. | Lon 79deg 57 mm27sec.

IN THE OFFING.
British bark Georgiana, Mann, Liverpool-85

day s. Assorted caigo. To Henry f'aid, and
others.

CLEARED YESTERDAY,
steamship South Carolina, Beckett, New York

-Wagner, Huger A co, WA Courtenay.
Sehr Jonas Smith, Hodgkinson, New Yolk-

Roach A Muff^tt.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship South Carolina, Beckett, New York.
FROM THIS PUK?.

Norwegian bark Dranpner, Ingoldscn, at Grave¬
send, Joly 31, for London.

OP FOR THIS PORT.
Sehr Guy R Phelps, snalor, at New York, 121 h

August
MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK, August 14.
Arrlvrd, steamships Cambria, Moro castle and

Regulator. _

Arrived our, the Hermann.

MEMORANDA.
The sehr J R Floyd, Squires, from Georgetown,

S c. arrived at New York August ll.
The sehr Ida Bella. Fisher, from Georgetown, S

C, arrived at New York Angus: ll.
The sehr 0 S Webb, Homar, from Georgetown,

S C, arrived at New York August IL

LIST OF 7EB8ELB
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THJS PORT.

FORTTGN.
LIVERPOOL.

The Granton, Rowland, sailed.July 25

DOMESTIC,
NEW TORE.

Brig WH Parks, Dix, cleared..August io

lehr" j RanÄB,,Monl8omery- cl'd....August 9.
q?hí¿r^ldolpt.Jonea' cleared.August e

schrjarnet,Tiitoa: cieared::::::::;:;:;^!^ 5
BALTIMORE.

Bohr Matoaka, Fooka, cleared.August a

Hnclaasifieb ^tbotrtiegmentf.

By order of the President,
' :'

a°gt6_D. KENNEDY; Secretary.

ÜHnifle ano ißeuicineB.

v (Made of Pure »antonIne)
Pleasant, reilaole and effectual; has stood the

test of many years.
'"°

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
,_DR. H. BS.EB, No. 131 Meeting street.

SPONGE8. . .

Bath Sponges
Tollet sponges

Surgeons' Sponges
Carriage Sponges

Reef öpouge
, ,

Slate Sponge.
For sale by DR, u. BAER,

_No. 131 Meeting street.

TEÜSSE8,Of every Size and style.
Ahdomlaal Supporters

Elastic Stockings,
Ac, Ac, Ac.

For sale by DR, H. BAER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist,

_No. 131 Mee.lng street.

COLOGNE.The rea), genuine, imported article, in
different styles, comprising:
Joseph Antoni Farina

Jean Marla Farina
"?iTii" (Francois Marie Farina.)

Also, a very superior Cologne, of my own man-
nfacture, put up in ali 8ty lea.
Give lt a trial. DR. H. BAER,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist,
_No. 131 Meetlog street.

Q. J. L U fl N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY

AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

NO. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Gold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and Ohlorodyne.
AUENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS
Pharmaceutical Préparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC ASXNT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ABKNT FOB BOOTH CAROLINA FOB

Da. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instrumentaand Goodsof foreign mao
afac tu re imported to order.
My Dispensing Department ls complete, em-,

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy dav or night. lantOwfmlv

TAR. RAE R'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE

CATHARTIC PILLS.
The proprietor of these Pills confidently be

lleves that he has succeeded, by a skilful combi¬
nai ion of vegetable remedies, In producing a pre¬
paration that will bring health and happiness to
the unfortunate sufferer, in the following dis-
eases they have been used by thousands with
most wonderful success:' BUIoas Disorders and
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Loss or Appetite, Nenra'gla,
Dropsy, Dysentery, Pile", Diseases of the Skin,
Pain in the Side, Bscs and Limbs, Mck Headache,
end all derangements of the Stomach.
These Pills may bc taken with perfect safety by

persons of any age or sex. No family should be
without them. '

Price 26 cents a box; 6 boxes for one dollar.
The usoal discount to the trade.

For sale by DR. H. BAER.
augO_ pi No. 131 Meeting street.

RUGS AND MEDICINES,:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.D

DR. H. BAER, No. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHABLBSTON, 8. C.,

Invites attention to the following Preparations
of his own Manufacture: i.

THE CELEBRATED GERMAN SOOTHING

CORDIAL, FOR INFANTS TEETHING.
This ls the best Medicine for Infants and young

Children ever offered to tbe public. It ls care¬

fully prepared from the beat Drnga, according to
a prescription furnlsned by a distinguished Ger¬
man Physician of large and successful practice,
and has been tried and approved by many of our
best physicians. It ts specially adapted to tue.
diseases Incident, to childhood during the trying
period of Teething, and recommends ltaeif ror the
cure of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Collo, Griping In
the Bowels, Summer complaint, Ac. lt contains
no Anodyne or other Injurious Drug, and should,
therefore, be preferred to the ooothlng Syrups
that now flood the market, which are known to
contain Opium, and aro, tnereiore, more or less
Injurious. Thousands of children are murdered
annually by coothing Syrups; In some caaes, thia
fact has been published in me newspapers, where
the physician m attendance ao stated Ul his death
certificate lu the numerous other cases, where
tbe Innocents are murdered by this modern
Herod of the Nursery, the cause ls laid to a thous
and other causes-to all but the right one.
Motn«rs, bear this in mind, and use the German

Soothing Cordial, which 1B safe, emelent and
sat is fae tory. Do not fail to try a bottle at once I
The Scorning cordial ls also an excellent Tonic,

admirably adapted In cases of Debility-giving
tone to the system, recuperating the strength,
and restoring the appetite.
Price 26 cents a bottle.

EXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This ls no Dye, but a Tonic and Hair Brassing-

keeps the scalp clean, and promotes the growth
of the Hair; contains no Nitrate o' Silver, no Sul¬
phur, no Sogar or Lead, and no other Injurious
Drug. Try lt. Only 60 cents a bottle. -,

DR. BAER'S IMPROVED VEGETABLE
CATHARTIC PILLS.

The proprietor of' these .Pins confidently be¬
lieves that he has succeeded, by a skilful com¬
bination or vegetable remedies, In producing a

preparation that will bring health and happiness
to tne unfortunate sufferer. In the following dis
eases, they have been used by thousands wltb
most wonderful success: Bilious Disorders and
Liver Couipli tnt. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Costiveness, Losa of Appetite, Neuralgia,
Dropsy, Dysentery. Piles, Dtseaseo of the >kln,
Pain in the Side, Back and Limbs, S.ck Headache, j
and ah derangements of the stomach.
These Pills may be taken with perrect safety by

any person and in all situations la lite. No family
should be without them.
Price 26 cents a box.

BENZINE,
(DOCBLB-DLSTILLB D. )

For Gleaning Clothes and taking out Grease Spots.
Price 26 cents a box.
A Uoeral dlscoant to the trade on all the above

Preparations. ,

Dr. BAER ls Agent for the sale of

FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.
The best instrument of the kind in use.

NATTAN'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR THE
HAIR.

(Advertised In another part of TUB NB we.)
PROF. WTJNDRAM'S GERMAN REMEDIES

For Rheumatism, Gout, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Asthma, Ac, Ac.

W. R. WARNER A C0.'8 ELEGANT AND
RELIABLE PHARMACEUTICAL

PREPARATIONS.
(Advertised lu another part of THE NBWS.)

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES.
These preparations, comprising valuable reme¬

lles for almost every disease, are dally gaming in
avor at the south, while, in the North and west,
ihey have for nome years enjoyed a large reputa-
lon and extensive sale. The rohowing are some
ii the best known:
Comp. Extract of CANCER PLANT.
Hydrated Oxymel, for Gough, Ac
Strengthening Tonic of Peru.
Five-Minute Paln-Cnrer.
Ethereal Phosphorus, (for Weakness, Nerve Ex

laustlon, Impotence, Ac.)
Amaranth for the Hair.
Victoria Regla lor the Complexion.
Headache Pills.
May-apple Pills.
Ali-Heallng Ointment.
Rheumatic Elixir,
Plantaos Extract, (for Epilepsy, Fits, Ac)
Catarrh Specific
Pile Extract.
Always on hand a fnU assortment of Drugs,

Medicines, chemicals, Parent Medicines-Domes-
lc and Imported; Fancy Goods, Perfumery, Ac,
Ul of which will oe sold at lowest market ratea,
temple Orders solicited from the trade.

HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.
A full assortment always on hand.

gripping.' _

ÏMTÎT~ÎÏ BW TOR if7
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ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST ll,- AT 5

O'CLOCK P. M.

SEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1670,

STATE-BOOMS AT.T. ON DECK.

The Splendid Now Iron Sldewheel steamship
GEORGIA, Holmes, Commander, wursall ior
New York on WEDNESDAY. Amuse 21. « 5
o'clock P. M., irom Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Through Bula or Lading to Liverpool Bnfl, tna

New England Clues aa ns a a!. ?_"Insursnce by Steamers ot thia Line K V^caiUFor Freight or Passage Engagements, Having
very Une Deck Stateroom accommodations, appijto WAGNER, HOGER A CO.. No. 26 Broad street,
or te WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves«
angis_j ? ¡

.pOR NEW YOEE.
KEW TURK. AND CQAULESTOM

STEAMSHIP LINE.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

Tho superior First-class Sldewheel Steamship
MANHATTAN, M. s. Woodhull, Commander,
will sall rrom Adger's South Wharton SAXDKJUX,
August 17 th. ar half past 4 o'clock P. M.
»-Tue M vNHATTANia handsomelyand com¬

fortably fitted up for passengers, and offers
superior Inducements to travellers going North.
49» Marine insurance by this Hue X per cent.
«arThrough Billa of Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng.
land manufacturing towns. <; ;tev-
aSf First-class passage $20, which Includes

State-Booms and Meals. : "UT "
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to
angI2-6 JAMES ADOER A 00., Agents.

PHILADELPHIA LEON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
.' - GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,

VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,
are now regularly on the Line, insunni a first*
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and in alliance with. Railroad 'Oom«
panles at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all pointa in tho Cotton States, and
toand from Cincinnati st. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest,' Boston.
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen«
tres.

'

-

Kr The GULF STREAM ls appointed to sall
from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 19th Aug oat, at
4 o'olock P. M. - .

a^The-will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

to WM. A. OOURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. GLYDE A GO., General Agents, Na. ia

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
anglo_v_> il, / :.. r.

JpOE BAL TI MO B E,

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADING ISSUED

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,' " '

THE CITIES OF THE. NORTHWEST.

The Fine Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, Com¬
monvier, wai sall ' for Baltimore, on SATUR¬
DAY. 17th AuguBt,. at half-past 4 o'clock P, M.
AW Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in .Philadelphia.

ForFrelghtor Passage apply to "!.. ?.?

PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,
aug 14-4 »_ yo. a Union Wharves.

JpOR LIVEBPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
8TE¿M COMPANY

Will dispatch one of their first-class, foil power
Donscrew steamships from _

PIER NO. 4« N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold. _-
Steerage Passage (Office Na 20 Broadway) $80,

onrrency.
For Frelgaê or Cabin Passage, apply to-.-.*^ WILLIAMS & GUION,

No. es Wall street, N. TV
N. B.-Through BUis Lading to LlverpooLlssned

ny the Charleston aud New York Steamers, which
make close connection with the above Une. .

.For particulars and rato of Freight-apply to
JAMES ADOER A CO,.
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

mav6 Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

jj^-OONLlGHT EXCURSION

TO AND FROM SÜLL VAN'S ISLAND.'

The Mount Pleasant and Sulli¬
van's Uland Ferry Company's._
Steamer will leave as above from Market wuarl
every evening at 7 o'clock, commencing THIS
DAY. the 14th instant. Returning, will leave
Sullivan's Island at half-past io P. M., until
further notice.

, .

Pare for round trip 36 cents.
augi4 PRKNPERQASS, Agent.

F OB FLORIDA
VIA SAVANNAH.

The Splendid Steamer DICTATOR. r
Captain L. M. Coxetcer, »111 leavo,Ba¡¡HSiC
Charleston every TUESDAY EVENING, at naff-past 8
O'clock, for SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, J ACK¬
SON V) LL t;, PAUATKA AND ALL LANDINGS
ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning. DICTATOR will leave PALATKA

THURSDAY NIQHT, SAVANNAH SATURDAY MORN-
INO. arrivlvlng here same afternoon.
All Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Passage, Having splendid ac

commodatlons, apply to
RAVE S EL A CO., A gents,

Garner Vanderborat's Wharf aad Bast Bay.
iuly27

MnsUai Books.

P^ÜLATMITJSÍATBÓÓIK
Now (elect the Music Booka needed during the

next amumn, and agreeably cccupy<lyosr sum¬
mer leisure In examining, playing and Einging
from them.
THE STANDARD I Price $1 60; $1350 per doz.

Destined to be the Banner Church Muslo
Book of the season. Singerai leaders teach¬
ers! "Rally round" the banner 1, >

SPARKLING RUBIES I Price 33 cents.
For Sabbath echo* ls. None better.

THE PILGRIM'S HARP I Price 60 cents.
For Vestries and Praver Meetings. Uncr-
celled.

Take with yon for entertainment at summer
resorts.
THE MUSICAL TREASURE I

226 pages of new and popular Songs and
Pianoforte pieces, or

SHOWER OF PKAHLS,
Full of tho best Vocal Duets. Or

OPERATIC PEARLS. '

Full of the best Opera Songs. Or
PIANIST'S ALBUM. aw«

_Full of the best Piano Pieces, Or.PIANOFORTE GEMS. '

Full or the best Plano Pieces.
Each or the above five books costs $2 60 la

boards, or $3 in cloth. Has more than 200 larra
pages mil or popular music, and elti er book Isa
most entertaining compamou to a lover of music
Specimens or the standard sant, for the ¿res¬

ent, postpaid, for $126, and of the other books for
the retail price. r"UMlut

1


